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CHERRIES RUINED SflTO ML IS :;. frfmrn
ruuEii oncer

oiirrn
in
m CAULIFLOWER- - WILL OPMISTICCROP ,w.E.oe DIES CHURCHCANTVAIT

' BYLATE RAINFALL All? CBITS IK A KP010N BE SENT FORWARD REPORTS RECEIVED AFTER BRIEF ILLNESS UPON GRAND JURY

Notwithstanding tha dullness shown
Crhn 'ftf Rrwol Ann Rtrtrk In soms centers, tbe wool trade harer v" " ... rsmalna rather active with firmness

Rainfall Adds to Wheat Pros-

pects According to In-

formation of Dealers.

Minister's Time in
,
Tending

Duties More Important, Zo

Court Excuses Him.

Market -- Extremely '.Weak at
Lower Prices; Top Lambs

10c Higher Today.
.Western Oregon, Split by
; '. Frequent Showers.

Indicated by prices. Choice Willamette
valley wool are quoted aa high aa 17o
a pound with ordinary lota from II 4
to I mo a pound. Quite a number of

Word wss received last night from
Seattle to the effect that Mra. W. E.
Dyer, for - many years a resident of
Portland, died in that city after a brl-- f
Illness. Recently Mrs. Dyer and her
husband drove to Seattls from Port-
land In an automobile and ishe con-
tracted pneumonia on the trip from
which she died.

The Dyers resided st the Portland ho-
tel for two years. Mr. Dyer Is a mem-
ber of the contracting firm of Dy-- r

A Co.

purchaaee have been made thua far thla
wee at the range quoted.

Outalde of the regular aalea at east

Portland hat at last been reoognlied
as a shipping point for vegetable to
outalde polnta.

The recent shipment of several ears
of local cabbage to the northern cities,
started the outward movement snd the
business will soon be placed upon ' s
regular basis.

The Pacific Fruit A Produes company
of this elty. which haa branches st vari-
ous points In the north snd south, will
start out the flrat oar of cauliflower
thla season, within a day or so. The
shipment will be made to Taeoma and
additional supplies will soon go forwsrd
to other points.

The local territory haa a reputation of
producing the beat cabbage and cauli-
flower on the eoaat but the acres haa
been limited owlnv to the lack or han

em Oregon points, thers la little doing
In the wool trade there. Price on the

4 By John Xnglls.
4 Grand Forks, N. !.. June 27.
4 .Important oats sections through

e X tie Stockyards,
4 North Portland Hoga steady,
e cattle ateady, fad aheap weak,

finished atuf f ateady.

;

Mrs. Dyer waa the daughter of
Francla, one time Amerlrun

at Victoria, B. C. She wan horn !n

Portland Wholesale Mark.
Eggs steady.
Chickens' study to frm.
Toms toes loner.
Potatoes easier.
Onion lower.
Cheese ateady to strong.
Hops firm.
Wool sales high.

Rev.. II K. Samlstedt. 86 1 Stanton
street, is loo busy to ntv on th grand
Jury and wss excused this morn lag by
presiding Judge a ntenbeln, who railed
that body to take up th June criminal
woi k. . .

The minister was drawn f"r n
grand Jury at th txglnnfng of thla
mop ih, but repcrt.-- yesterday to ths
jutlKK thai his rhurrh work hss t
ronir so havy recently that he cannot
Klv.. uny lime to grand jury Investiga-
tions I'nder the lw, a minister doa
not Imve to serve as a Juror. T.

out Routh Dakota and the ex-

treme counties of North Dakota,
are practically a failure. The
grain la looking well, but Is not
heading. The weather is very
cold.

wnoie aney be considered a fraction low-
er, although In a few Instances the
former top la atlll being offered and
paid for the selected clips.

The atrength In the wool trade at thla
time la confined mostly to the better
clasa of offerlnga and the premium be-
ing paid la somewhat greater than uaual
over the ordinary run of atork. Thie
la due tothe fact that sheep men have
sons more and more Into the mutton
branch of ti" market, and therehv in-
creased the output of coarse wools while
the finer quality la gradually deereaa- -

South OmahaHogg ateady to
Sc higher, cattle strong to lOo
higher, sheep and lambs ateady.

Springfield, III. She was married twlre,
her former husband being Hyron 1..
Holmes, who died many years sgo

The funeral will be held from llol-man'- S

undertaking parlors with Inter-
ment In Hlverview cemetery Hon Mo

: dlers for outalde shipment. Formerly
the market would go to pleoea as soon
aa a few heavy ahlpmenta came forward
but now the market la expected to ab

cattle andChicago Hoga,
sheep ateady.

sorb rather liberal offerlnga without her hushsnd Mrs. Dyer Is survived liy
a slater, Mrs. t). Edgar of rttiiten Inl-
and. N. 8

ing.
SJ

irxima izu xiox.
Tea loada of the California steers

showing wide flucuatlon.

brooklyFT"1s
leader of rails

The rains are ruining the cherry crop
of western Oregon, but no damage from
the aagtera . section haa thus far been
reported. The damage la .most severe
to the Royal Ann variety. Thla la due

4444444444444
Optimistic crop reports were received

bv telegraph from all sections of the
Pacific northwest by locsl grsln Inter-
ests today. The rain received In the
light land sections along the Columbia
waa especially appreciated. According
to the weather map Issued by the local
bureau the rainfall was general. The
downpour at the various grain secllona
shows for ths past 24 hours, in Inches:

GET LOGANBERRY TASTE
old this afternoon at fits, tfe previous

high nark for cattle, while thrte loadsJO the fact that the fruit la generally
went at 9830. The former west toBeginning to ripen In the Willamette New York. June 17. Weakness In the

valley. the Union Meat company ana the latter metal and ameltlne Issues was In strong
contrast to the liberal degree ofto CarsWa of Taooma, 32Iwlston Raker.08

.10
PORTLAND LIVESTOCK RUN.

Eugene, Or., June 17 Eugene will
ahlp to Chicago ) 2.000 gallons of pre-
served loganberrlea this spring, and
they will be eaten In the markets of the
east and will bear the name of Eugene
on the cana wherever they go. The lo-
ganberry crop around Eugene this year
is very heavy, and because of a atrong
eaatern demand the prices will be well
up. The fact that the loganberry can-
not be grown any place In the united
States other than in Oregon, Washing-
ton and California, and that the eaat Ta

BROKER IDENTIFIES
SUSPECT AS ROBBER

(United tlx Leued Win.)
Los Angeles, June 17. H T. Reld, the

diamond broker, who was robbed of
precious stones valued at 120,000, Iden-
tified W. C. Rogers, arrested In San
Diego, say the police today, aa the
smaller of the two bandits who beat
him with a sandbag In his office.

Rogers emphatically denies any
knowledge of the crime, asserting (hat
the pins and sellings found In his
pockets when srrested were purchased.

Boise
Iwlston
No. Vaklma
Pocatello
Rnseburg . .

.33

.00

.84

.92

The crop In the Willamette valley thlayaar U very email, and now with addi-
tional damage from the rains, it la not
believed that the marketable output will
be a quarter of the normal gathering.

Receipts from eaatern Oregon are
till heavy. Bhlpmenta from The

Dalles are fully aa great aa during any
previous aeaaon at thla time. Quality
la the beat in yeara, and for that reaaon

.02

.08
10
84

.60

.13

.62

.88

Palmer whs rhosen In his plsee.
The other grand Jurors ara John

Ijii.'. II. Labbe. C K. Labelle. Perry
V. Palm.-r- . J r. Radke and W. J. Ram-se- y

They werr rall.'d together thla
morning snd Instructed by Judgn

They were specially Instruct-
ed In regard to the law goyernlng the
setting out of fires. This was In view
of a recent fire back of Council Crest
that was put out by soma campers.
The fire w ns whipped up by the wtnit
at night and threatened several homes
on the crest. The grand Jury will also
Investigate several boys who gave tes-
timony in the Harry Melster rasa, re-
cently Irled In the circuit court on a
statutory charge preferred by Mlsa
Kmma Olson. Melster was convicted.
In the course of the trial, several young
men from Bellwood testified for Mels-le- r.

telling of their relations with the
girl, who branded their testimony as
false. The Jury also concluded they
were not telling the truth, and Judge
McGinn, before whom the case was
tried, bitterly denounced them.

Rlparla
1'matllla
The Dalles
Portland .,
Eugene ....
Harrlaburg
Albany
Palem ....
Wllsonvllle

.SOIRnnkane
60 Walla WnJla

18S0
27(1

121
121

2711
ittl

814

Tuea 4 S9
Mon 207 115 77
Bat 15
Krl 1152 40t !
Thurs. ... 170 371 lt
Wed. 10S 63 1

Week ago. ... 4 JO 11

. .57 Wllsonvllle .

. .881
dearth of trade In the

strength In the rail group of securities
today.

Amalgamated Cor. per. American Smel-
ter and U. 8- Sticl were lower, but s
fractional advance was forced In Colo-
rado Fuel A Iron

Brooklyn Rapid Transit waa the big
feature of th rail group today, and
advanced 1H points at the closing.
Other spsolalties closed with gain from
a fraction to 1 point.

American securities were Qiilet ' snd
slightly easier, in the London trade to-
day.

New Haven ahows t211,ttt decreaae
In groaa earnings (or May.

Atchlaon gross earnings decreased
180,847, but the net increased 140,294.

Range of New York prices furnished

There Is
grain market at this time, and quota

lust learning of thla berry, which satis-
fies a demand fir a sour fruit, may
open a great field for thla crop In the
Willamette valley. The local growers
will get a price that will be not less
than ISO a ton, an. I possibly much more.
The fact that wi'h but little attentioneight or nine tors of berries can he

price continue high.
Both Royal Ann cherrlea are today

Generally quoted at lOo a pound In
80 1W varieties are In rather

liberal aupply from the valley, and are
selling from 8 to 6c a pound, according
to iivality. There wen no BIngs offer-la- g

on the trade either Monday or to-
day on account of the tain.

Cannot rick Strawberries.
' The ruins h.Vn lntarftr4 lh.

tions are nominally uncnangeo.
While there are greater offerings of

new rrop alfalfa, the stocks of hay of
the old crop are an liberal here that
the trade Is not Inclined to take hold
of the 1811 product.

WHEAT SHORTS ROARED

Liverpool Wheat Market
Liverpool, June 27. Wheat:

Open. Close.
6slOUd
6s 8Hd
4s Sd

July 6sl0i4d
Oct s 8VJd
Dec 6s 8dbv Overbeck a cooice i n.:

grown on an acre makes .this imlustry
very lucrative. The demand for the
berry has Increased greatly. Last year
the Eugene cannery put out only 860
crates. Many farmera are setting out
loganberrlea with the , expectation of
still further advanrea as the berry be

Openl Hlghl Low BidDescription

The market waa flarded today with
sheep of such pcor quality that only
about two loads out of the totals could
be sent to the killers' pens. One load
of extra good lamba was likewise picked
out of the mass.

The market la extremely poor for
feeder stuff In the sheep and lamb di-

vision. Old wethera of this quality
sold down to It. 06 at the North Port-
land yards this morning, and there waa
not much bidding at thla figure. At
the aame time feed wethera aold at
12.76 and yearlings at 13.05.

Much surprise is expressed by the
trade at the shipment of so much poor
stuff to the sheep msrket at North
Portland. This class of stuff is worth
more at country polnta than here in

70
Chicago, June 27. Shorts were scared

todav and wheat market prices were
lifted from 1 to lc a bushel. There
was an entirely different conception

ahlpmenta. of strawberries to the Front
treet trade, and receipta thla morning

were limited. Sale were made from
$1.60 to f 1.76 a crate, according to qual-
ity.

Aocordlng to grower, there will be
only a nominal amount of thla fruit to

70 Vi
57
10

67
10Kcomes better known east of the Rocky 0

mountains. of the noaltlon that Bull Leader Llsch- -

69
6
10
85
62
41

118

stern was In and lnstoao: or dumping
his Julv holdlnss as the trade In genPRICE OF PRODUCE

Amal. Cop. Co. . .

Am. C. A F., c.
Am. Can, c

do pfd
Am. Cot. Oil. c. .

Am, Loco., c . . . .

Am. Sugar, c. . . .

Am. SVnelt. c. . . .

do pfd
Anac. Mln. Co. . .

Am. Wool., c. . . .

Atchison, c

eral had anticipated, the big operator
was reported a buyer today. Ills buy-l- n

orders aave full support to the mar
80H

107
80

107 5 78
10H

ket and rhort sellers followed to cover.
July option was the backbone or to

108
40
11

111
106
108

63
81

day's bullish market and the closing
was lc higher than yesterday. Other

1 14 H
106
108

ofTer In the Immediate future. Demand
for home canning la about over, owing
to the abaence of the canning varieties
from the market. Regular canneries
are still putting up all offerings, and
for theae they are paying varloua quo-
tations.

A few email shipments of loganber-
ries and raspberries are coming for-
ward, but the vclume Is too email to
fully tent quotations.

Small shipments of currants are be-
ing received from some of the earlier
districts of Washington.

XKW IOTATOK8 EASIER

114H
106
108H

fact purchases made in this line re-
cently ' have been for outside account,
the sheep being shipped back to the in-

terior to be finished.
Notwithstanding the low prices that

are at 'ri resent ruiinc In the feed stock

113
106
108

53
80

deliveries rlosed 1C hlsher.
54 There was only fractional change In

Bank Notice
Security Savings and Trust Company

Cru-bc-tt Building, Fifth and Morrison Streets
Capital and Surplus $950,000

Invites Accounts of

Merchants, Individuals and Savings

80
54
81 7t

242
I.lvernool furtures.

24124Z

AT SAN FRANCISCO

San Franelsro. June 27. Wheat
Australian 1.65T 1.62 V,, California club
11.4 2 i l. 60, new wheat hluestem 11.65
if .70, club ll.47H0il.62H. Turkev red
tl.A6diil.70. Russian red tl.BJ4r1.65.

Harley Feed, good to choice tl.2f
1.17H, fancy 1.21 f 1 .80, poor to fair
f 1 . 2 0 ff 1.21 . shipping and brewing

Eggs California Including cases ex-
tras 21 He, prime firsts 20c, firsts 19c,
seconds 17c, eastern seconds 15c.

Hutter California fresh extras
21 He, prime firsts tic, firsts 20c, sec-
onds lfir.

Cheese New California flats fancy
12 H firsts 11 He. seconds lrtc, Cal-
ifornia Young America fancy IS He, do

100

TotHl American grain visible supply
In bushels:

Today. Year ago.
Wheat 24.836.000 18.141.000
Oats 9,821,000 4.702.000
Corn 7,466,000 6,414,000

23
46

23 K
45H

23H
45H

127H 127127H

of the sheep market. North Portland is
fast growing in importance aa a feeder
market. This line la being developed,
and It is expected that ere long the local
yards will aucc.sbfully compete with
central west yards aa a feeding center.

Oood Sheep Are Steady.
While lower prlrea and weaknesa Is

shown In the local market for feed
sheep, trade is lioldln" quite steady for
good quality, one lot of lamba was
sold here this morning to a Seattle

24
48

1274

84H"
15
64H

Range of Chicago prices furnished by
Overbeck & Cooke To.:

83
34
64

84
35
64

do pfd
B. A O., c
Beet Sugar
Brook. Rap. T..
Can. Pacific, c.
Cent. Leather, c.

do pfd
C. 4 Q. W., c. ...

do pfd
C, M. ft St. P...
Chi. ft N. W., c.
Chesap. Ohio .

Colo. F. ft I., c. .

Colo. So., c
do second pfd.
do first pfd. . .

Cons. (Ms
.Corn Prod., c. . .

do pfd
Pela. & Hudson .

D. A Rio Q., c. .

do pfd
Erie, c

do second pfd .

do first nfd
General Rlec.
Ot. Northern, pfd

With Increasing supplies of new po-
tatoes, the local market is easier.
While some are ft asking as high na
4C a pound, supplies In plenty are ob-
tainable at 3r. This is generally for
the California product.

Local new potatoes are again showing
ah Increase In offerings, with quality
ahd size better.

WHEAT
Open. High

Julv 88 91
Kept X9 90
Dec .... 91 92

firsts 12Hc, Oregon fancy 13He.
Close.
90
90 B
92 A

Low.
88
88
91

14S;14New Tori P"ker at an advance of 10c 144
16age Oregon rancy l4He, 16 14

X UU.J a lull . . ...... .v.

Potatoes' per cSn al-O- reon U.JOa t. 130 compared with 814 last Tua CORN.
66 67 56 57'!?. M V f-ri-r rose W.

A year ago today the sheep and lambDICKS CONTINUE WEAK $2.26ffi2.76, Rurbanks 12.252.60 68
67

147
83
34
64
76
81

146
14
82

171
28
57
37
47
58

182
137

22
141
122

17
60

180
35

67
86
47H
57H

There continues a weak tone In the
trade for live diwks. Recelnts are still

57 67
87 16
47 47
69 57

163 l62
188137

22 22

Onions per aack New red 11.40 &
1.50, silverakina tl.60iftl.75.

Oranges per box New navels stand-
ard 11. 26!S1. 75. choice 12.OO0'2.5O. fancy
12.50f3.0o, Vnlenclas fancy 12.60 3.00,
do choice 12.00.'

trade at North Portland was quoted
ateady, with no change In prices.

At Chicago there was a steady tone,
with unchanged prices in the aheep and
lamb division.

At South Omaha the sheep trade was
steady, with the. following prlcea as
compared with North Portland;

161
138

July
Sept.
Dec.

July
Sept
Dec.

Julv
Sept.

July
Sept.

Z3H
I41H
123

ice securities .
111. Centrel
Inter. Harvester

142;141

. 42
. 53
. 45

.1545
.1560

. 817
. 817

123

quite liberal, and us the demand la very
limited just at present, sales are being
made from 14 to 15c a pound. Thla Is
for young stock.

Old. geese are again coming forward.
Demand is nominal around lOCfllc a
poand. ... ' lY.Jr

"

TOMATO MARKET LOWER

i'oriiana. umsni

60H 68 60
6 67 69

OATS.
43 42 43
45 43 44
47 46 46

PORK.
1650 1527 1682
1660 1535 1540

LARD.
820 815 815
837 830 830

825
RIB8.

832 822 820
842 836 835

790

18lMetrop.,$6 00 Inter, i
61Yearlings .tS.76

Wethera . 3. 50

122
17i
49

180
35

pro:4.10 oo
Lehigh Valley

60
180

15
180

35 jUESnONS are frequentK. C. Southern
Louis. A Nash. 167

143
37

140M., S. P.4S. S. M.

iambs 6.31 7.00
Ewes 3.25 4.00

Oattls Market Zs Steady.
Steadiness Is showing in the cattle

market at North Portland. There were
receipts of 339 head for the day, of
which 13 loads came from one Califor- -

140
37

143
S7H5 37

Jan.

July
Sopt
Jan. .

832
837

Tomato market Is down another dime
today. Mississippi stock is generally
quoted at tl.25 to $1.60 a crate of four
baskets for repacked Stock, while the
California growth sells around $11.10per box.

50
56

60
66

50
56

SEATTLE PRODUCE...u PRICES FOR TODAY

Seattle, Wash.. June 27. ButterWashington creamery, 25c; eastern
fresh, 2224c.

Eggs Local ranch, 26c; eastern fresh,
21W22c; Oregon, 23g24c.

Cheese Tillamook twine, 14 16c;
Tillamook Young Americas, 17c; twins,
!4Hf(f l6c; Washington twins, 14 16c;
Washington Young Americas, 16c;
cream. 18HC

Oninna Auatrallan, 13.00 4.00 per
box; yellow, $2.50 3.00 per sack; reds,
12.260)2.50 per sack.

Potatoes Eastern Washington, $60f3
76; new, 8He84c.

nla. station.
Shipments of California cattle to the HI110 110 109

M., K. T., c.
do pfd

Mo. Pacific . . .
National Lead .
Nevada Cons. .
N. Y. Central . .

N.'Y a A W..
Nor. A West.,
North American
No. Pftclf lc, c . .

Pae. M. 8. Co..

67
50
65
19

110
46

109
74

135

ly asked of banks as to
the proportion of the
business of the country
which is transacted by
check as compared to
the use of money. The

45 46 H 4BT,
109 1109109

ISK 134
27i 27

124 124

"LIFE OF MOSES" TO

NBE DEPICTED AT STAR

Photo plays embracing an entire even-

ing's entertainment and Instruction, are
becoming popular. The Star theatre
management tomorrow begins a five
reel production of extraordinary hlstorio
value.

"The Life of Moses" deals with ths

Pennsylvania Ry.
27

124
106

86

local marKet are again increasing inn
additional supplies are expected by ths
trade tomorrow rooming.

Recent shipments from the south have
been generally of good quality r. and
this therefore ha thrown ths best de-
mand In that direction although It was
a local bunch that recently brought the

Today's run of cattle compares with
814 last Tuesday Snd 1031 two weeks
ago. A year ago today th. cattle mar-
ket was steady at unchanged prices.

At South Omaha the cattle trade waa

STRING REAXS ARE CVT

Bo great has been the increase In the
Supplies of strln? beans on the Frontstreet trade recently,, prices are down
with a sharp jump. Fales are quoted
today at 7 to St pound generally.

OMON MARKET LOWER

Further depression Js showing lp the

17 3737
101H
160160 - 180 159

I', u., Lu A V. uo.
Preased 8. C, c.

do pfd
Reading, c

do 2d pfd
do 1st pfd

Rep. I. A B.. o. . .

flounders, 6c; halibut. 8(S9c; striped
base, 20e; catfish. 1212Hc; salmon.
11c per lb,; soles, 7c per lb.; shrimps,
l2Hc lb.; perch, 7a8e: tomcort. 8c; lob

96H
00
30
93
38
68
45

do pfdsters. Zfie; berrlngs. 6Sc- - blnck bass. strong to 10c higher today. Steers
80

13

46"

30

33

46"

following is quoted from a report td
the National Monetary Commission,
Document No. 399: "We may there-

fore safely accept an average of 80
to 85 as the probable percentage
of business of this country done by
check."

30

33

48.hS'L 7?: roe shao. iOc: shad roe. 20c lb. i lTWi?o--
A the market was generally s- - .L- .s- - 2Pf

pnee or vatuomig onions in this mar-
ket Yellows arc quoted by moat sell-
ers at 12.25 a cental, with the reds at
11. The quality 1 good for both Va-

rieties. Another carload came forward
from the south this morning.

dO 18t DfdOYSTERS Shoalwater bav. ner
St. L. A B. W.. d 22 22

126

national birth of the Jews as a distinct
governmental entity. The Rev. Madison
C. Peters, under whose personal direc-
tion this Biblical spectacle was pro-

duced. Is recognised as an authority.
Every character Is portrayed by a

competent actor. The scenery and cos-

tumes are correct. The entire five reels
will be exhibited at each performance
accompanied by appropriate music.

The next big thing will be a repro-
duction of "A Tale of Two Cities," in

auuuieru rat;., c 126
31Southern Ry., c.

EASTERN EGOS COMING
31
72
22

io-- pra ....
T. 8t. L. A Yf c

67
2Z:

125
32
72
23

189
94
42

114
79 H

Union Pacific, o.

steadv at unchanged prices.
Cattle values at North Portland are:

Best steers $ 6 25
Ordinary steers 6.00
Best cows , 4.75
Medium cows 4.60
Poor to fair cows 1.004.00
Best bulls 4.60
Fancv bulls 4.00
Ordinary bulls 1.76 4.25

CALVES.
Best light 1 ' ' 7.80

71
22

180
94
40

114

189
94oo pro i ....

U. 8. Rubber, c. 40
113

The influx of eastern eggs la again
heavy, and sales ere being made at 19
to 20c a dozen, wltji most of the trans-
actions at the lower figure. This Is
having a tendency to hold down the
wlce of local ranch to 20c. althnnirh

do pfd

Ion. ; per 100 lb. sacg. $6.50: Olym-pl- a,

per gallon, $3.55; per 100 lb. sack,
$11.60; canned eastern. 5Re can. $8.60
dog.; eastern In shell. 11.75 2 per 100.

Prnlts and Vegetables.
POTATOES Selling prices Best,

13.26ff?8.60; new, 8Htc.ONIONS ; New red, 12.78; yellow. 13;
garlic, 7?Sc lb.

FRESH FRTT1TS Oranges New na-
vels, 12.501.25 box; bananas. 6c lb.;
lemon. $886. 60: grape fruit, $8 26;
pineapples, 8(87c lb.; strawberries. $1,50
0 1.76 per 24 box crate; cherries, 8
12H": watermelons, 3c lb.

VEGETABLES New turnips. $2.00(9
2 25 sack; beets, 75c dozen- - carrots $2
2.25 sack; cabbage, 11.80P2 cental: to

79TJ- - S" Steel Co., c 7
118118H LUMBERMENS

NATIONAL. BANK
ON FIFTH AT STARK

118H

16

ol
56
17

three reels. This offering .11 com-
mence a four day run on Wednesday,
July 5.

WANTRECEIVER FOR
UNITED WIRELESS CO.

6l
66
1717

do pfd ...:..,.
Utah Copper. .

Virginia Chera.;
Wabash, c
W. U. Telegraph
Westinghouse E.
Wis, Central, c.

80

some sales are still reported as high as
21c. There Is tome talk of 22c, but
this seems to come from those who
have only eastern eggs to sell.
'

PEACH MARKET EASIER
69 89 68

matoes, southern, !1.261.75 crate:
Total sales 4S8r-tO- .shares.
Call money 2 2 per cent.
China, 2324.

Ordinary , 7.28
Poor 3.&04.00

Small Hon of Hogs.
Only 46 head of hogs arrived on the

local market today and these sold at
17.00. Were they of better quality ths
market would have again touched $7.16,
the recent top.

With .the market elsewhere again
showing an improvement and with pack-
ers inclined to purchase liberally at the
advance, it looks as if the improvement
in the swine trade orlce Is permanent
for the present season.

An application was made before Pre-
siding Judge Gantenbeln of the circuit
court this morning for a receiver for ths

beans, 6 7c lb.; horseradish, ( );
green onions, lSc dox. ; peppers, bell, 30c

With greater supplies of peaches com-
ing forward from the south, the local
market is easier, and stock Is quoted
at 11.50 a box for best. Carload shln- -

lb.: hen a lettuce, serai sue doa. ; bothouee,
$1.501.66 box; radishes. 16c doren

ments are expected from the south at bunches ceiery. ( ) per ioz.; eggplant.
NORTHWKST BASK STATEMENT local branch of the United Wireless

company, the chief officers In New
Portland Banks.

'

York of which are under Indictment
Cle&rlnjjs today 11,64,361. 34 charged with Juggling the stock. The

( ) lb.; cucumbers. 90c per doz. ; peas,
DTOovfcc cauiiiiuwer, local, sue aoz. an.

an eariy aate. yuanty is better.

FRON1 STREET QUOTATIONS Clearings year ago i.nsa.szs.oi application was made in benair of a
stockholder by "the name of Williams,

Loss today 1 124,471.67
Balances today 70,207.12
Balances year ago 210,051.81

: At South Omaha today there was a
steady tone In the hog trade with tops
6 cents nlgher at 16.35. This means
17,45 to land at Portland or other Pa-
cific northwest centers.

At Chicago the hog trade was steady
with no change in prices.

and the Judge this afternoon will name
a man to act for the local branch. Sev-
eral local stockholders agreed to meet
and recommend a receiver.Seattle Banks.

Clearings today 11,472,903.00
Balances today 122.773 00

paragua, 7075c; rhubarb, 2c lb.; string
beans 7 8c.

APPLES 12.50.
Hops, Wool and Hides.

HOPS Contracts, 1911 crbp, 2826e;
1910 crop. 20023c; 1909 growths, 16
16e.

TALLOW Prims, per lb.. Sc: M. I
and grease, 2 0) 2 He.

WOOL Nominal, 1911. Willamette
valley. 14H17Hc: eastern' Oregon, 9
15c.

CHITT1M BARK 1111, nominal, 5c;
1910, 6c.

HIDES Dry hides, 15 H 16 Ho lb.;
reen, H7Hc: bulls, green, salt. He
.; kips, 8H7Hc; calves, green, 12g

13c per lb.
MOHAIR 1 911, selected. 85017c.
SUOAR Cube, 26.60; powdered, 15.80;

fruit or berry, 15.60; dry granulated,
15.60; T yellow. $4.90; beet. 15.40; Fed-
eral Fru berry, 6e less than fruit or

OF
FIRE DEPARTMENT

TO MEET TONIGHT

Tacoma Banks.
Clearings today 1
Balances today

688,186.00
43,987.00

drain. Flour and Hay.
WHEAT Nominal. Track dellverv

Club, 8587c; bluestem. 9898c; forty-fol- d,

86 86c; Willamette vartey, 88c:
red Russian. 84c; Turkey red. 90c.

OATS Nominal. TYoducers' price-Tra- ck.
No. 1. white. 129 50: gray. 128.60

29.00.
BARLEY Producers' price, 1910

eed $28; rolled. $29.50: brewing, 129.00.
MILLSTUFFS Selling price Bran,

126.00; middlings. $31.00; shorts. 128.00;
chop. 119.0025.00.

HAY Producers' price 1910 Valley
timothv. fancy, tlT.QOlP'lS.OO; ordinary,
$16.00!j17.00: eastern Oregon, 119.00
2100: mixed, tlS.OOfflltl.OO: clover,
111.00; wheat. $13.0013.00: cheat.
$12.0013,00; alfalfa. $14.00; oats. $12.00

Established 1886

Merchants National Bank
Portland, Oregon

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY

OMAHA HOOS HIGHER

Today s snowing or 4 nogs in me
yards compares with 814 last Tuesday
and 1597 two weeks ago. A year ago
today the hog trade was steady with
no change in prices.

Nominal .swine values at North Port-
land:
Best blockers 1 7.15
Medium light 7.00
Heavy pacers 6.60
Rough packers 6.0006.60
Feeders 7.007.25

, .Among, ths Shippers.
Cattle F. Finnell. Tehama, Cal., 11

loads.
Sheep and lambed Homer Mansfield,

Drain. Or., one load: 8. L. Brown. Con

4!
:

A meeting will be held tonight
at 8 p, m. In Justice of the Peace
Olson's court room, Worcester
building, by of the
Portland fire department. The
purpose will be to organize as a
body to attend the funeral of
Chief David Campbell. It is ur-
gently requested that all

attend this meeting.

South Omaha, Neb.. June 27. Cattle,
2900. Market, strong to 10c higher.
Steers. t006.25; cows and heifers.
t4.60S 5.65.

Hogs, 13.200; market, steady to 6c
higher. Sales. J6. 00(36. 35.

Sheep, 6600; market, steady. Year-
lings, 14.00g)5.00; wethers. 13.504.10;
lambs, 5.C07.00; ewes, 13.00 4. 00.

FORECAST FOR SHIPPERS

berry; Honolulu Plantation cane rranu-late- d,

6c less.

SplS.OTI.
FLOUR Old crop, patents. 14.95!

Willamette, $4.80 per barrel: local
straight, $3.850)4. 55; bakers. $4.4B4.65;
eXDort grades. 3. 800)3. 80.

Butter. Ee-cr-s and Poultry. '
Capital and Surplus $350,000.00

ti BUTTER Extra creamery, cubes and

don, Or., two loads; Prlnevllle Land
Livestock Co.. Shanikq, Or., three loads;
William Applegate, Roosevelt, Wash.,
two loads.

Mixed stuff C. C. Clarke A Son, Ar-
lington, Or., one load cattle and hogs.

Horses C. S. Blake, Condon, Or., one
load. .

Today's run of livestock compares

libs 24c. nrints 26 He: ordinary prints.

(Above quotations are so aays net
cash.)

RICE Japan No. 1, 4H6c; No. 1,
4c; New Orleans head, 66H; Creole,
4 He.

SALT Coarse, half ground 100s, li.50
ton; 60s. 19.00: table dairy, 60s. 113;rer 117; bales. $2.20; extra fine bar-

rels. 2s, 6s snd 10s, $46; lump rock,
120. BO rier ton.

2125c; dairy, 16P17c,
BUTTER FAT F. o. b. Portland, per This bank has been transacting a conservative banking business for

a quarter of a century. It invites you to Join the large number ofcareful people who during that time have found their bankfirudent, both agreeable and profitable. , -with this day in recent years- - as fol
lows:

Weather bureau sends out the follow-
ing notice to produce men:

"Protect shipments as far "north as
Seattle against temperatures of about
75 degrees; northeast to Spokane, 80
degrees; southeast to Boise. 80 degrees:
south to Siskiyou, 70 degrees. Highest
temperature at Portland tomorrow,
abcut 70 degrees.''

New York Cotton Market.

Hogs. Cattle. Sheep.
1,830

115
2,105

670
1,000

459

1911 46
1910 i 81
1909 v.
1908 40
1907,., ,.. 279
1906 ..' 47
1905

424
644

70
486
100

HONEY New. 18.78 per case.
BEANS Small white, t4.00; large

white, $4.00; pink, 16.00: bayou, 16.50;
Llmas. 17.25: reds. $8.25.

Paints. Col OIL Sto.
LINSEED OIL Raw. bbls., 91c gal.;

kettle, raw, bbls., 98c; raw, in cases,
96o; boiled. In cases, 98c gal.; lots
of 250 gallons, lc less; oil cake meal
(none In market).

WHITE LEAD Ton lots, 8c per lb.;
500 lb. lots, 8c per lb.; less lots, 8c

pound.
POULTRYi Fancy hens, 15c; ordi-

nary, l414He; springs, 20c; geese,
12c: live young ducks 1518c; old
duoks. 14c; turkeys, alive, nominal;
dressed, nominal; pigeons 12 dozen.

EGGS Local, extras, 2021c; case
count, fresh, 19c, spot buying price, 19c
f. o. b. Portland.

CHEESE New Oregon fancy full
cream, triplets and daisies, 14o lb.;
Young Americas. 15c; storage, flats,
13c; California flats, 11c.

Meats, Fish and Provisions.
FRESH BEEF Wholesale slaughter-

ers' prlcew: Best steers, 10 10 Ho:
best cows, 99c;ordinary,

' DRESSED MEATS -- 9nt street
hogs, fancy, XOo per Tb.; ordinary, to

Open. High. Low. Close.
175 ' 614 Jan 1314 1324 1311

Tuesday's Livestock Soles. 1119March 1332
1336

1470
1464
1359
1824

1319
1326

i443
1444
1349
1312

1323(1324
13291330
183601338
13661368
14881470
14561457
13581359
1323 1334
1122(S1324

1326

i444
1446
1349
1114

May . .
June . .
July ..
Aug. . .
Sept. ..
Oct ...
Nov. . .
Dec ...

Overbeck &
Cooke Co.

Commis&ion Merchants
Stocks, Bonds

Cotton, Grain, Etc.

216-21- 7

Board of Trade BuHcfing
.- -

Members Chicago Board sf Trade
Correspondents of Lagan Bryan,

Chloago. New York, Boston,

We have ths only private wire
saanacting Portland wits, ths

' eastern exchanges.

COWS.
Avwt11 cows 997

BULLS.
2 bulls 1190
2 bulls V.V 1380

HOOS.
48 hogs 193

SHEEP AND LAMBS.
221 lambs .............. 65
125 lambs 64
226 feed ewes . 82

Price.
14.25

14.28
4.25

17.00

18.86
4.00
3.08

1814 1326 1818 13241325

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

CAPITAL $1,500,000

SURPLUS . $750,000 '

Oldest National Bank West of the
Rocky Mountains -

per id.
BENZINE 88 degrees, cases. 24 He

gallon; Iron bbls., 21 He per gallon.
COAL OIL Cases." Pearl, 16c; star,

19o per gallon; water white, bulk. 8
12 Ho per gallon; special water white,
1216o.

ROPE Manila. 8c; sisal. 7o,
GASOLINE Red crown and motor,

15022c gallon; 88 gasoline, 28a86ogallon; V. M. A P. naphtha, 1820Hcgallon.
TURPENTINE In cases. 7tHc: wood

barrels, 71c; iron barrels. (&He per gal-
lon. . i

DR. HARRY LEEDS TO
OFFICIATE AT FUNERAL I

i v I

Dr. Harry Leeds, Presbyterian pas-
tor, will officiate at the funeral serv- -

per pound; neay, 76jse; veals, extra,
lallHe; ordinary, 11 SMI He; poor,
8H: spring lambs, 10 He; . mutton,
8e; goats, c: beef. 9ev

HAM, BACON. ETC, Hams, 18 H
19H; hreakfact bacon,' 17e,27e; boiled
ham, 242c: picnics, lSe lb; cot-
tage rail. ' 140 per Vb; regular short,
dears, smoked. l$Hc: backs, smoked,
14c; pickled tongues. Be perjb.
iLARD KettlS leaf, tierces, 12Hc lb.;

steam - rendered, tierce, , 19 o per lb.;
compound. tlrces. ,8 e. per lb, '.' - v.:

FSH-rNonjl- naJ Rock co-- oe per Jb.
t .

,5. " v,:' . i

Chicago Hogs Steady.
Chicago. June 27. Runr Hogs.

cattle. 2600; shep, 16.000.
Hogs are steady; left over, 2900; re-

ceipts a year ago, 18,000.
Cattle Steady. '
Saeep Steady.

Ices of Firs Chief Campbell, which, it
was .definitely determined this after-
noon, will be held from ths Elks lodge
Thursday afternoon at I o'clock, r

A Democratic primary will be held in
Mississippi on August 1, to nominate
candidates for. staled offices. .. ,


